Collection - Chalkware

*Sally M. Promey*

To learn more about, see


Virgin Mary
Missions/Colonialism

Missions donation box
Jesus

- Holy Child of Atocha (Santo Niño de Atocha)
- Child Jesus with John the Baptist
- Carnival Crucifix
- Carnival Crucifix
- Face of Jesus
Angels

Adoring Angel Carnival Prize
Plaster Guardian Angel with Child
Adoring Angels Blue Pair

Texts

Rock of Ages plaque
Perhaps Today plaque
Love Never Faileth plaque
Saints

Saint Martin of Porres

Saint Martin of Porres

Saint Thérèse of Lisieux

Saint Thérèse of Lisieux

Saint Joseph with small Child Jesus
Altars

Nativity Home Shrine

Domestic Altar

Domestic Altar

Viaticum, Last Rites Cabinet, or Sick Call Set

Viaticum, Last Rites Cabinet, or Sick Call

Viaticum, Last Rites Cabinet, or Sick Call

Viaticum, Last Rites Cabinet, or Sick Call Set

Viaticum, Last Rites Cabinet, or Sick Call

Viaticum, Last Rites Cabinet, or Sick Call
Prayer

Citation Guide
